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News from the Golf Shop

The Best Just Keeps Getting Better
4 Years in a Row!

Upcoming Events:
8/4: GH Shootout 9:00 Tee Times
8/9: Clothes in Hope ** 9:00 shotgun
** small group - course open **
8/11 & 12: Member-Member
8/18 & 19: Ryder Cup vs. Ponderosa
8/19: Couples Tournament 9:00 am

Welcome
New Members:
Mr. & Mrs. Scott O’Neal
Mr. & Mrs. Daniel Cole
Mr. Earl Haynes

Local Knowledge:
○ Statements are sent via email. If
you do not receive your statement or
If you need to update your email info.
contact:
dian@goldenhillsgolf.com
○ An automatic draft is available for
Members that would like to have their
credit/debit card drafted to cover
their monthly charges.
○ Spring/Summer Hours:
Mon - Fri: 7:30 am - 7:00 pm
Sat & Sun: 7:00 am - 7:00 pm

Hole - in - One
Dave McElrath
6/23/12

Hole # 17
130 yds
pitching wedge
Golden Hills Golf & CC
100 Scotland Dr.
Lexington, SC 29072
803-957-3355

As the dog days of summer draw to an
end and with the hard knocks of football right around the corner, we are
sure to start experiencing cooler golfing weather soon. Chad, Sandy and
their staff have done an amazing job
on the golf course. It is in fantastic
condition and with the reconstruction
of the 17th green the course is better
than ever and is sure to only improve
as we move forward into the fall. A
much deserved thank you goes out to
them all.
The 2012 Member-Member is fast
approaching and a few spots are still
available. Please call the golf shop as
soon as possible to reserve your position for this amazing, fun packed tournament that will be held on August
11th & 12th. The following weekend we
will put our pride on the line as we
battle Ponderosa Country Club in the
Ryder Cup Matches. Good Luck to all
our team members as we defend the
title! Please keep checking with the
golf shop as we will be introducing
more events this fall.
The Golf Shop is still well stocked with
your favorite Under Armour, Adidas,
Ashworth and Nike Apparel. We are
continuing the Buy One Shirt & Get
the Second ½ Off throughout August
but are now including all shorts and
hats to make room for our incoming
fall gear. So now buy any piece of
clothing and receive ½ off your next
item of equal or lesser value. Hurry in
before your size is gone.

I would like to take a moment to congratulate our 2012 Member-Guest
Overall Champions, Jeff Smoak and
Rick Kestner as they fired a strong two
day total of 123. We had a great weekend of golf, good food and friendly
competition. Again, congratulations to
our champions and a big thank you to
all our participants that took part.
With the summer months coming to an
end and the kids going back to school
we are proud to announce our after
school Little Swingers Program. This
program will focus on all aspects of
the game so no matter if you child is
the next tour champion or a bright
eyed beginner your professional staff
can give them the tools to get started
in the right direction. Classes begin
September 4th at 4pm and will be held
every Tuesday and Thursday throughout the month.
For the Ladies we have the “Chip &
Chatter Golf Instruction”. The ladies
clinics will focus mainly on golf but will
have a Happy Hour setting as your
golf professionals will be providing
refreshing cocktails to help smooth the
swing throughout the clinics. This will
be a series of 5 clinics followed by an
optional captain’s choice event to put
all your new golfing skills to the test.
Everyone is welcome so please invite
friends, neighbors or family members.
The first clinic will be September 5th at
5:30.
I am proud to introduce to Golden Hills
Get Golf Ready. G.G.R. is a program

introduced as Play Golf America’s
featured introductory program. The
program is aimed at bringing adults
into the game in a fast, fun and affordable way. In a 5 lesson series we, the
golf professionals, will prepare them to
get onto the golf course with confidence. Offering “play” experiences is
what makes this program unique as
each lesson is designed to include oncourse activities and transition students to structured G.G.R. Outings as
ongoing retention opportunities. If
anyone knows of someone that wants
to get into the game but is worried
about the price, atmosphere or just
struggles to find the time, this is a
great program for them. This class will
fill up fast so please let us know if you
or anyone you know would like to
participate.
Please contact the golf shop to sign up
for any of our programs as space is
limited. (803)957-3355
In closing, I would like to thank everyone at Golden Hills for a great first
month as your 1st Assistant Golf Professional. I have truly enjoyed every
day and look forward to what the future brings. I wish everyone the best of
luck on the links and if there is anything we can do for you please do not
hesitate to ask.
Thank you for the support!
Luke Fancher, PGA
1st Assistant Golf Professional
lfancher@pga.com

Hole 17 Renovation Complete, Open for

Ryder Cup 2012

The renovation project on
hole # 17 green went well
and it reopened for play on
July 13th. The work included re-contouring the
green surface and installing
a more shade tolerant turf,
Diamond Zoysia.

The Golden Hills Ryder Cup team will be competing
against Ponderosa’s team on August 18th & 19th, in
Leesville, SC. The top 12 players, along with two
seniors, from our Club Championship will represent
the club. The team includes: Mike Calkins, Alan
Gibson, Kevin Steagall, Jamie Mabe, Phillip Gibson,
Shawn Miller, David Huff, Paul Morario, Neal Clark,
Chip Whitaker, Gregg Erickson, Joey Joiner and
Seniors: Dave McElrath & Barry Gossett.

Since the entire green and
collar were completely resodded, it will take time for
the roots to establish and
the seams to grow in. The
variety of grass installed is
slow growing and it will
slowly establish itself over

the next several weeks. We
will lower the mowers and
top-dress as soon as the
grass will allow it. The
speed of the putting surface
will increase, however
during the grow in period it
will remain slow when
compared to the rest of the
greens.

Good Luck guys!

We thank you for your
continued patience and
understanding.
Chad Berry, Superintendent
Dian Berry, General Manager

2012 Ryder Cup
Golden Hills vs. Ponderosa

Ladies Golf Association
We have a lot of great events lined up over the next
several months, so ladies make room on your calendars for GOLF! Our Couples Tournament will be held
on August 19th, at 9:00 am, the LGA Member-Guest
will be held on September 22, followed by our Fall
Golf Trip on September 28-30 to Lake Lure and the
Golden Hills Invitational has been set for October 16.
To get your game ready, sign up for the Golden Hills
Golf Professionals “Ladies Chip & Chatter Golf Instruction”. The series of clinics will begin on September 5th!
The LGA Summer Party, on July 28th at the home of
Christy and Ronnie Canada, was a blast! Thanks to
our host and everyone that worked to make this event
fun for all.
The One Day State will be held on August 14th at the
Walker Course, (Clemson) and Timberlake, (Chapin).
The Sandlapper will be held on August 28th, at Ponderosa Country Club.
Our next LGA monthly meeting will be held on August
21st, at the Lexington Library. If you are interested in
joining the LGA or would like a chance to meet our
group, we invite you to join us!
Ladies, of all levels of play, are invited to join us each
Thursday at 8:00 a.m. and/or 5:30 p.m. for the LGA’s
standing tee times. Each Thursday at Golden Hills is
Ladies Guest Day. Take advantage of this opportunity
to invite a friend out to play for only $27! In addition,
LGA guests can play on the 3rd Saturday of the
month, after 12:00 pm, for only $27! To join us or for a
tee time, contact the golf shop at (803) 957-3355.
For more information on the LGA contact:
Carolyn Brooks at 803-359-7070

Courtside Notes:
Reserve courts prior to playing by using the reservation system at www.goldenhillsgolf.com Contact, Tennis Coordinator, Melissa Kneece at (803)
530-7293 or tennis@goldenhillsgolf.com for reservation or court information.

Get ready for the fall
season with Hobson
Performance Tennis.
USPTR certified professional, Morné Hobson,
offers junior & adult clinics/lessons for all levels.
HPT had winners in the Southern States in July. In
the SC State Hard Court Championships, Savanna
Fuller won the girls 16’s singles title & Logan Adkins was a finalist in the boy’s 16’s division. Logan
was also the winner of the boy’s 16 singles at the
City of Charleston Junior Tennis Championships.
Junior tournament players at HPT are currently
preparing for the SC State Clay Court Championships in Greenville. Lexington’s High School girls
tennis team is currently on a conditioning and practice regimen at HPT in preparation for their upcoming season.
Contact Morné, Hobson Performance Tennis (HPT)
at (803) 719 -1385 or Hobson1@windstream.net
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Senior Men’s Golf Association
Wow, has it been HOT!
Welcome to South Carolina
weather in the summer.
We've also had some HOT
scores lately, as the following results from our weekly
tournaments will attest.

(+16), 2nd - Steve Upperman (+14), 3rd - Scott Riles
(+12), 4th - (tie) Steve Johnston & Curtis Cooley (+10),
6th - (tie) Gene Wilson &
Clarence Simmons (+9), 8th
- Dean Davis (+8)

As the weather has heated
up, so have the games of
some of our players. If you
are a Senior member and
are looking for a great group
of Senior Men to play golf
with, we invite you to join
us. We play each Tuesday at
July 2, Individual Handicap July 24, Individual Handi9:00 A.M. during the Spring
1st - Chuck Felker (61), 2nd cap Match: 1st - Ray Chielli- & Summer months and at
ni (58), 2nd - Steve Johnson
- (tie) Kirk Worth & Dave
10:00 A.M. in the Fall & Win(61), 3rd - Kirk Worth (64),
Reynolds (63), 4th - Robert
ter. Call Bubba Rinehardt at
Davis (65), 5th - Scott Zhang 4th - (tie) Gene Wilson &
803-739-4807 by noon on
Jackson Mack (65), 6th - (tie)
(66), 6th - Clarence Simthe Monday preceding the
Curtis Cooley, Steve Uppermons (67).
Tuesday you want to join us.
man, Lonnie Griffin & Dave
He will be happy to include
July 10, Ryder Cup: Team
Reynolds (67)
you on the roster for the next
"B" - 15.5, Team "A" - 5.5
day's play. Come join
Congratulations to all the
July 17, Modified Stableus! You'll enjoy the fellowabove winners!
ford (Pts): 1st - Ray Chiellini
ship and the competition.

Keeping COOL by the Pool
Pool hours are 11:00 am - 9:00 pm Monday - Friday and 10:00 am - 9:00 pm Saturday & Sunday.
Members are required to sign in upon arrival. The snack bar is stocked with plenty of cold drinks,
snacks and ice cream to you keep fueled for fun! We’ve accumulated many items in our “lost &
found”, so be sure to check with the staff for anything you may have left during your last visit.
Members may request a date for a pool party on our website, under the “swim” tab, click on “pool
party reservation”. You can also visit the website for additional pool news and updates, information on swim lessons and rules for the season.
The Golden Hills Gators wrapped up the season last month. Thanks to all the swimmers, parents
and coaches for another great year!

